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From: Samuel Dix <Samuel.Dix@westnorthants.gov.uk>
Sent: 18 August 2021 17:06
To: Bernadette Owens <Bernadette.Owens@Cherwell-DC.gov.uk>
Subject: 21/02467/F - neighbouring authority consultation
Dear Bernadette
With reference to your attached letter, I can confirm that West Northamptonshire Council as Local Planning
Authority has no comments to make. However, can I ask that you consult my colleagues in the Local Highway
Authority for West Northamptonshire? Until recently this function was obviously part of Northamptonshire County
Council so you may have consulted them separately already.
Regards
Samuel Dix MRTPI
Principal Planning Officer
Development Management – South Northamptonshire Area
West Northamptonshire Council | The Forum | Moat Lane | Towcester | NN12 6AD
Tel: 01327 322389 | www.westnorthants.gov.uk
Follow us on Facebook & Twitter @westnorthants

Any views expressed in this email are those of the individual sender and are not necessarily those of West
Northamptonshire Council unless explicitly stated.
This email (including any attachments) may contain confidential or privileged information and is intended solely for
the use of the individual or entity to whom it is addressed. Any confidential, sensitive or protectively marked
material must be handled accordingly.
If you are not the intended recipient you must not disclose, distribute, copy, print or rely on any of the information
contained in the email or attachments, and all copies must be deleted immediately. If you do receive this email in
error, please notify the sender immediately and note that confidentiality or privilege is not waived or lost.
West Northamptonshire Council may monitor the contents of emails sent and received via its network for the
purposes of ensuring compliance with relevant legislation and the Council’s policies and procedures. All such
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monitoring will take place in accordance with relevant legislation including privacy and data protection legislation.
For details of how West Northamptonshire Council uses personal information please see the Council’s website.
West Northamptonshire Council has scanned this email and attachments for viruses but does not accept any
responsibilities for viruses once this email has been transmitted. You should therefore carry out your own anti-virus
checks before opening any documents.

This e-mail (including any attachments) may be confidential and may contain legally privileged information. You
should not disclose its contents to any other person. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender
immediately.
Whilst the Council has taken every reasonable precaution to minimise the risk of computer software viruses, it
cannot accept liability for any damage which you may sustain as a result of such viruses. You should carry out your
own virus checks before opening the e-mail(and/or any attachments).
Unless expressly stated otherwise, the contents of this e-mail represent only the views of the sender and does not
impose any legal obligation upon the Council or commit the Council to any course of action..
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